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belly wlth Sundny......ou .3.00 1.R0 .G5
l-.lly wlthout-Sundny 1.0(1 2.00 1.00 .">!>
_n__y i-illtlnn only.. '-'.on 100 .50 .20

V. etkly <tVfdn.stlny>, 1.00 .00 .23

By Tlin.s-I-lspnt.li Carrler Dellvery Ser-
tlcr. ln nicttlnond fr.nrl rulnirhs), Mnnch.s.
t. .* nnd lYlorabiii-f..

Ono Week. One Yenr.
l.iilv wlth Snndtfjj.lt cciils .8.50
l'dlj' without Sundny. .10 cent* 1.50
Sutiday only . 5 cents 2.30

iVenily aubacrlption* pnyaMn lr. ndvanco.)
I.nter.d January 27, .303. nt Rlchmond,

Vn ns secoml-cla*. mnttcr, titulcr net of
Conrre.* of March 3. IS...

HOW TO C..M. TIMI-F-DtSTATCH.
Person. -..Ishln'. to communlcato with The
lui-.-DlspBt.il by tolephone will k cen-

w! for "1011," and on belng nnswored from
:> offlce Swltchbonrd, will Indlcnto 'he do-
trtment vr pe.son wltli l.om they wlrh
Jpeak.

IVii- ii calllng between 6 A. _I. and !>
M.. call to centrnl offlce dlrect.tor .0.1

-fopoalnf-ro-in; 4012. tmslncs. offlco; .04.1.

TrK.~K.VV. DKCE.IB15I. 31, 1.07.

Love hn.i no midillc course; II
4-lilicr riiltiN nr II kiivcn. All Iiuiiinii
dcHlIiiy lic. In Ihls illleuinm..Vletnr
IIlIRO.

_i|..XS OP IMl-ftOVEMBNT.
The now yoar wlll upon wlth a very

tWidod iniproveniciit ln tlic business
iituntlon. Thc New York banka havo
r.'Oiic.d thelr dfificlt front J5I.000.000
in S20.ooo.ooo, in "round numbers; the
pn mlum on currency haa practically
dicappeared; thc deposltors in thc aav-

i '!:¦ banks hnve recoyered from their
friarht. na evidenced by the fact, thnt
..:w of ihom have takon advantage of
thc alsty-day noticc lo wlthdraw tholr
jfnohoy, nnd thoro is now every pronilso
Uiat money will bo easy nnd plentlful i
in the courso of thlrty or sisty days.
"The reports from tho iron In'dttstry

are most encotiraglng. A speclal from
Jobnstbwn, Pa.'. snys thnt New JTear'si'
l>ay wlll bc marked by tho -reopening
of practically .very department of tho|
Cltmbrla Ste.l Company nnd thc re-

tu;n to work of 73 per cent. of the
s-ccl workei'e who have been idlc for
_Hime tlme.
'The Central Iron and Steel Compnny,

f_f Harrlsburgi whlch haa been Idle,
vili reaume operations tliis- week, nnd
thc Lalance tiri-'pliite mllls wlll re-
tmmc on January 6tli.
The Pennsylvanla Steel Company has

r..vi n orders to hurry thc ropaira at
N.. 2 bloomlng mlll, and wlll start it
UP as soon as thc work is flnlshed.

Orders have been posted at the
A-iK-ri.nn Iron and Steel Manufacturlng
Cpmpbny.'s mllls, at Lebanon _md Rc'ad-
lrtg, nnnounclng a rosumption of opera¬
tions iri nll departmenta January 6th.
T-iio mllls h'&vo been .closed entlreiy
for several weeks, but many depart-
Pi. nta havo been idlc much longor. Thu
Amerlcan niills employ ",000 men.

Cleveland iii.iiiufiictur.r. have undor
consideratlon pinns which will mean
rcsuniption of work by fully 10,000 for-
r,'-r employes during January. .Many
fnetories will rosume practically full
operations January 6th, Thc Amerlcan
Slilpbullding Company expects to tako
on 5.000 men in two or three weeks,
.y.hkli is nearly full capadty. Hun¬
dreds who were lald off by thc ateel
KitHs will be takenlback January 6th.
Smaller factorie.s about town. whlcli
have _hut down temporarily, wlll rd-
imploy hnndi-tiW. ino/e durlng thu com-

lnj-, month..,«in__lc_Uioiia point to a jren-

qiSil rcBumption ot business.
-These nro samplc iiiiiioiiin.oiiK.nt..

taken from lato newspapera, and indi-
cato the genoral trend. A revlval of
tlfjaincsa condltlons Is reflectcd also
in. reports re.achlng thc Dlvlslon of In-
rormatlon of thc Bureau of Imtrdgra-
tion in Washlngton. Many oC tlic or-
dors for laborcrs whlch were cancolcd
by letters to T. V. Powderly, chlef ot
TlTf- dlvlslon", in Octobor recontly havo
beon renewpd. Reqtteats for 200,000
laborcrs wero on lilo wlth Alr. Pow¬
derly October lst.. but wben thc panic
came on .thoy were canccled. But dur-

ijjg the p.a.t .two weeks _Mr. I'uwderly
haa boon floodcd wlth renewals of old
ordcra. Up 16 Saturday thoae renewals
Mlled for 20,000 men, includlng skllled
mechanlcs and labo.rers needed in the
iBrgor clties, whero industrles tlnu
were closod ln December aro preparlug
tc rr-sunio operations.
.Anothor Item in our fnvor aa a na-

tlon is our large trado balance abroud,
wTjioh i>id_; fair t» itrcreaso durlng tho
comlng year. Importa wlll naturally
(all off, und tho amount oi money
-axpcndod abroud by tourista will bo
maieriully reduced. Nccessnrlly trade
and industry will alpw down a blt,
__, compared with tho swlft i>acc of
1.07. but tho foundations will be
itrongthc-nod by cpnservatlsm, and thc
aiillic altuatlou wlll bo so undor ihan
avtr.

° Ai'.w.sr.vi'Kn CQmti-.spo.vi-_.NTS
A.MJ TIIK VOCVTION TAX.

-.Tlio pruposul ol the town ol .-it.
ijkuguatlne, Vla., to put a Ucc'tiao tiis on
newspapor correspondents hu;; aroused
¦jomcthlng'of n"flutter Iti tho press of
that Stau-. Most Florlda papera au-

ji_ar to.. dlsappfova of the pri-joct. and
^toi. a low tldlculo it. Probnbly v.-.c-

jlfreory of reyenuerproducing whkh
1-ii.xes a man for uondlng tn w's itonia
'io out of-town impera m open to crltl-
piani, but it ls golne tuu far to infor
"from II a djaappruval o. that inan'a
ibaiiiiig and a uonviction an thc part
Ot IiIh 'i-iiiniuuuity^ that "puliliciiy" I-
"an o.vil." Yet, thls ia thn
iu lialf-hi'rlouanobB, by
newspapor of Vloridn,
vllle TlniOK-Union,
No enlightened town could well regard

»)_v honest newajiaper cort'e-poudeiu aa

ground taken,
tho leading
tlm Jackson-

n ilnngerotis mnn plylng n. dangcroiin
trnile. ulio must. t-qh.pcn.ftlo bi« nelgh-
hnrn foi-the privllego of Injurfng them
hy n cunlrlhulloii nf nnuli lo thn com¬
mon (rcniiury, Thc vnlim of good pub>
lldiy ls, i.f coifrse, well umlerstooil
i-verywhere, Thr* corrospoiitlont, ff
taxed, I.« merely belng plncotl on thu
snmo foollng wllh lhe lnwycr, the doc¬
tor nnd tlie mcrcliniit, The thoory nf
Iho vocallon tnx lf i.*erlnliiiy not "to
exprnsii dlsapprovnl." Even In tlio ense
nf the saloon, thnl I* only n st.condnry
eonsldoratloii, 11 klnd nf spoclal use or
n rolntionshlp prlmnrlly of n tllffi.rent
sort; for lhe clty docn not sell a

llcense to Instlttiilons of whlch li. dls-
npproves. It wlnks nt tlietii, or lt
uliollshos them, VochHohh nre taxed
not becatifio thn clty v.-lshes tu curtalj
or ollmlnnto them. but only prcstimnbly,
hecnuso persons rngngod ln thoni nro

supposed to bc boiler able than other.!
to contribulc to thc oxpenscs of gov-
ernm'cnt. If tho lawyer ls tnxed nnd
thc coal-henver Is not, that Is doitbtlesu
because It ls thought thnt tho lawyer,
In thc prnctlcc of hls. profession, wlll
earn, or should corn, more of hls
nelghbors' money thnn lhe coal-heavcr.
lt ilo.-H not linply thnt thc clty is
seci'Ctly anxlous to suppress lhe prac-
tlco of.lnw, whllo fostcTlfig nnd do-
vclojilng tlie art of coal-hcnvlng to lt.:'
flnest: expresslon.
"Thc occupatlon tnx." sayr. thc Mlnml

Ncws-liecord, "ls r. rellc of barbarisin,
and should glvo way to a better, Tnoro

rational and more reasonahlo Kyalcm
ot 'collectlng revenuc." Probably thero
is u good deal of sound soziso In that.
But whllo the prlnciplc sUinds. it an-

pcurs to bo as appllcahlc, loglcnlly, to
ono vocation as anothor.

I'XFOir.VDED SUSPICIOXS.
The csteomed Amherst Progress

wants to know lf The Tlmos-Dlspatch
i.s senking to ttnilc thc cltles in a soltlsh
.onipiict, hy which lhe tnx burden of
the countles ls to be rnade. stlll hoavlcr.
That questlon Is unworlhy of a nown-

papcr of thc character und Intelllgonco
of tho Progress. Wo havo repcatcdly
stated that onc-third ot thn cltles of
thc Stato would loso hy tho plan of
tiixalion wc have suggestcd, whlle all
but eloven of.the countles would prolit
l>>- it; and In most of tho cxceptlonal
caii.s the loss would he. trlfllng. The
_aln to Amherst county would he con-
slderablc, for II, ln 1(106, pald into the
State Treasury on account of Hh per¬
sonal property tax tho sum of $1,009.29,
whllo ll drew out on account of crimi¬
nal expehscs only $Q11.?,2.
Why docs our contemporary look for

ronspiraeie-s nnd htdilcn motlvos? Our
rcasons for suggestlng iho plan wero

plainly .stated, and there ls nothing
behind them. Thc plan was offered as

a remedy for inoquallty In nssessments,
whlch has heen a standing complaint
ln Yirginia from tlme immcmorial.
Thc ndded reasons aro that lt would
tc-nd to decrense crlme and criminal
exponses and Iriiprovo the admlnislra-
t!on of local affalrs.

But thc Lynchburg News insists that
it would hurt the schools. To tho con-

trary, lt would c-nable 90 per cent. ot
thc countles to increoso their local
appropriatlons to schools wlthout ln-
crcaslng taxation. A few of the coun¬

tles would suffer by It, ns we have ad¬
mlt ti.-d, nnd that ls the weak polnt in
the plan. But lf It ts otlierwlso gooil
and deslrable, somo way could bc de-
vi-Cd to providc for tho cxceptlonal
cases. We are in full accord wlth the
Ni ws ln opposing a systom of taxation
which would "allcnatn thc richer see-
tlons and cltles of tho Stato from com¬

munlty of Interest und obligatlon wlth
those laeklng In "matorlal wcalth." No
newspapcr has been moro active in ita
support of lhe public seliool system.
under which Uu: richer cilies and coun-

tics are made to pay n bonus to schools
ln the poorer countles. Wo have even
gone so far as io recommend an emer-

ge-ney fund for the exclusivc beneiU
of tlioso sections which are not able
to provlde aJcquate schools for thelr
own children. Tho Tlmes-Dispatch ls
incapable of propcslng any plan whlch
ln Its judgment would ln any way Im-
palr thc publlc schools of any county
or clty ln thc State,

I'l.ATFOKM SPKAKliltS.
Accordlng to a statemrnt recently

glven out by Charles L. Wagner, si

retary of the Sloyton Lyccum Bureau,
Mr. Willlam J. Brynn Is maklng $30,000
a year from hls lectures. air. Bryan
siancls at thc head of the llst of plat¬
form speakers for the size of hls audl.
ences, for lhe receipts at the box-ofllcc
and for thc cleinanclg for hls appear¬
ance. During 1907 he has fllled 175
dates, aud his rocelpts for tho season
hnve ayeraged more than $;t00 for each
.appearance. Hc started out on the Gt.i
of January lnst, and spolce almost
ovory- duy untll .Septctnhor 10th, t're-
qupntly twlco a duy, and onco during
llie summer threo tlmes, morning-, aC.
ternoon and evoning, in tlireo dli'ferout
towns ln iowa. ln addlLlon to these,
he ha.*! made >n largo number ot' politl¬
cal specchC-s during tho year; he has
apoKcfi at conventlons, bunquets, oo:-

lejje eomnieucc-iiK'nts, Y. M, C. A, and
church meeting... llo nnvcr speaks on

Sunday for pay except at the Chautau-
qtttie, wliero an admlssion fee la
charged. It is not staied what fee lie
recelves for politlcal specchbs. "The
Prlnce of* Peace" i.s hi.i fuvorllo lec-
uire. and at. Seattle last January hc
dellvered It before an audlence of S.000
persons, hls receipts being $2,000.

Tlie noxt in populatliy among Ame>"'-
cati loeturers ls Mrs. Maud BalllUffton
Bootli, of llie Salvatlon Army, and
next aCicr her, perhaps. ls Mrs. Klor-
enco Maybriek, who was recently re-

leascd from a Biitlsh prison after
serving a fifteen-year sentence on n

charge of havlng polsoned her liusr
bitnd.

Senator Tillnum i.s uIbq a drawlng
iri.i. hi.i Mr. Wagner makes tho '.m-
inUlaUiig Btnt'ombut that hla bureuu
wa.; coiupelted to drop tho South Caro¬
llna Ucturcr h< ciiusi* they could npt
linprove his metliodu or hls manners or
his (uiiguiigo upon tho plntform. Mr.
Wngnc.i- adinlts iluit Senator Tlllman l:i
always lu UvimmU, alwaya Uraws a

Inrgo ntidlcnce, nml hna mado a gront
donl of niiiney Icutui'lng nml otissliiK
tlm Norlhciii peoplc, "Out," ho dol.-
fttlly inhls, "wluuvver ho nputiks lio
iTontns n yensiition nnd n rontrovoray,
und ..omotimes n riot I. tlircntennd. Hu
provokea tbo puhllc temp.r, nnd often
hla ntnllcnccs ure furlou. wlth liltn.
Tlio coniinltteoa nlways co'tnplnln of
hlm, and evorywl-._.c hc ...poalls there
n.o puhlli: protoHla against lils Inu-
guagc n.nd hnlmvlor."
Uut lf hc were otherwlso ho would

not bo Tlllinnn, nnd It ho woro (ariied
niul brought undor tho stibjccllon oC
platform rtiloa. porhnps hc wouhl not
rirnw. Mr. Tlllmnn is iIcvIIIbIi aly. Ho
la not only n leetnrcr, but a porforni-
nnco.

Tho algnlflcniico of tho above stutc-
inenta, howevor. Is that tho poople of
tlic Unlted States havo not yot lost
tholr tasto f ii- oratory.

Rcar-Adinlrnl Q'oodrlch, Coniniaiuler
of the Ne.w Vork Navy Yard, ndinita
that thc chargoa contalned ln tho ar¬

tlclo of Henry Rculordahl thnt tbore
nro glnrlng wenknesses In tho dlBoi-
pllnc nnii enulpmcnt of thc Unlted
States Navy nro stibstantlnlly true.
"Reuterdahl knew what ho wns talk-
Ing nbout," sald tlio admlral ln a

recent intcrvlow. Wo hnvo never doubt-
ed It. Tho cano may not he as hnd aa ho
hns reprosentod II to bc. btit Reuter¬
dahl got hla InforiTiiillon from mon ln
tho navy, nnd it is In all casentlnls
correct It Is now up to Coiigreas to
ninko a thorottpfh Investlgatlon.
Governor Glonn, of North Carollna,

la qulto rlght In snylng that tho
"apeclal tax bonds" whlch the holders
nre now trylng to mako the Stato pay
were "concclvcd in sln and brought
forth ln norruptlon." They were Issuotl
and tho proceeds stolon by as bold a

ir.-ing of politlcnl acoundrels ns ever

lootcii a government, nnd lf ever a
Stnlc was juatiftcd ln rcpudlntlng n

dcbl, North Carolina wna juatlficd in
roftislng to acknowlcilgc these frntidu-
lent clT.ln.si
Prealdont Roosevelt has done a pub¬

lic aervlco ln compelling tlic State of
Nevada to attend to ita own business;
but wo havo falion upon strange
tlmes, whon the I1!-ealdent has to prod
a Governor In order to make hlm ns-
acrt thc prlnciplc of Statea' rights.

"Fairbanks Mon in Dis.iord/'wrltc-s a
hcadllncr, Thus do the newspaper,.
contlntte their splendid work of dis-
aeniliu-tlilg recondlto Informatlon. But
for the aclivltles of tlio prosa nobody
outside of Indlttriapolls would know
thnt thoro were any Fairbanks mon.

Tlio I.otiiavlllo Courlor-.Iourti.il np¬
pears to thlnk that Mr. Henry Reuter¬
dahl put hla foot In lt iu his recont
eriilel.-ins of tho navy. Wo supposo
thls makes Mr. Rouierdnhl among the
most fleet-footed men In Amorlca.

It may yet become nccessary for The
Hague Conforencc to tako arbitratory
aciinii upon Uio serious dllTeroiico now

oxjstllig botwoon tlic pay envelopc and
thc cost of livlng.
Tlie Manchester (N. H.) Union spcaks

of "Richard Pearson Hobson," thus de-
piiving tlio grand old name of Rlch¬
monil of that amount of not very
highly tleslwl advertialng.

Fost-ofllccs wero flrst establlshed ln
1161. Then somobody concelved tho
idoa of a Republlcan form of govern¬
ment.

A cliorus glrl, so thc Washlngton
Horald informs us, asaorts that "her
health lias been broken down from
dreaslng so much." Of course, the lady
means "dresslns' so often."

Probnbly Booth Tarkinftton thought
thnt tnere plainclothes cops would
nover daro ralso a hand agalnat the
man who hnd knocked the eye out oC
roynlties.

Poasibly tlio rcpnrt that It Is dan-
gerons to drink alcohollc beverages in
Donvor ia only a belated blt of spltc-
work from old I-ouiavillo.

January lst isn't tlll to-morrow. as

ovory Georgian of votlnj. af?o knows
without a singlc glanco nt thc calen-
dnr.

Cable dispatches speak of "thc
Democratic party" in Persia, Wc'll bc
havlng Popullats in Turkey Vyet.

Into the strlckcn and n.elahcholy
fac. of Georgia old Alabama peers and
rcads her future.

Mr. Ilcnry Reuterdahl's might almost
bo desci'lbed as a powder magazine ar-
ticle.

If tho Delawarlana elect Addlcks
Governor, they wlll deservo it

Tlic Druce cluimanta got thc bones,

Rhymes for To-Day
O.V THM IHMIIVDH.x Ol-1 Mt'.HA.

Mi" lieail'n ns ompty ns .1 drum,
My hrnln lu dull, m;. mlnd Is

ntinih:
'Causo why? Though long l'vc ttvlrled

my tiuinili,
My Mttso Is diimb.

Sho lias her fund of nonr-sweot grace.
Yot now observc her itiitto grli.tnco:
Sho stnr.s, nnd though I emtx aptice,

Wnn't opo lier fac...

Sho wlll not make a nlnglo slu-lek,
A slnglo sciiinwlf, "u Hlngio sctitcidk!
.She ItcOps a pndlock on her beiik

Ancl wlll not spi-tiK.

Sl e uttct-s nitnght. slte mtttters nll:
I rald thls once, ngulii l wM.
Sln: kceps a rlmelock In her hill

Aml cko Ucepi still.

Woll. let lu i* he: Forgivo her tuus,
And let. hor taclttirnnos.- passt
It Is not oft we tc; o ,..|*usj,

A silent lass. II. fj, II.

.MBltKbY .lOKINl.

>lii«t Befnri. Un* 1'iglit.
Onul (cnlerlnic tlio Alhu.ml.ijv. to

I-Oimerl "H.y, you; .-nn we borrow yi
horse ntul wndiin oiusldo."

Fni-mor: "No, ilnm yej y'e enn't."
i.rnil: "Your'rc a liar; AVe huve.".C

nt-ll Widow.

¦ -iiii Xewsi.
"How mc you, Mr. Myers. this Inclcmnnl

wenthcrV"
".lnst innnngln*,* lo Ueop nut .of tho un-

ilei-tnUci-'H hands."
"Oh. I am porry to hcar thnt!".South*

western Presbyterlan.
Wlirn 11 Itccnine Persoiinl.

Mrs.- Vlek-Sehii: "I had r.ver s>> mnny
chiincos to mnrry xomobody tliat amountcil
to somethlng, and l threw mysolf nwiiy mi
ytul"

Bt-r husband Cunespect edly ptinklng upl:
"Iu iny case It wns qttlto different. madam.
l'ou wero nbsohitoly the last rcsort. BVcry
othor girl had refured mc.".Chlcago Trl-
bur.c.

I'crMiiinl ICensnns.
"f?o you have put a mortgage on tlie

farm?"
"Yes," answered Parmor Cor-itor.sel.
"I dldn't know you neednd money?"
"I dldn't. 1 put tliat mortgugi* oil so's

to hav.; tlio sutlHf.-ctlon of knowlh* th*)
itirm wns stlll good fur a loan. .les' thc
same- as I gnt my llfo insurccl fur llie com*
fort of havlng tlio doctor tell mo I wna
ticiiltliy enough to pass tho cxamlnatlon.".
WiiHhlngfon Star.

HI.ri.YINC! TO OPllS OF KKCKNT DATU*

jlO.U^OO.!.. ln Ht. I.oiils nr

^ Inif at Iho rnto of 800 u
.*.' tho ltichmond Tlnios-Dls

re dlsatipciir"
u ycur," Sii5«
Jspatch. But

when she survcys her largo stock oi salnnii-.|
St. I.oul3 ls.no more frlgntened by tliat ratej
of ilisuppenrancr than thc uverage mnn la
when told that the world's rtoclc of conl
wlll cne doy have boen consunu-d..Llttle
P.ock Ctazette.

"Men who can't gei wtvea" ls the head*-
line over a lenrncd editorial in th» ltlch-
n:c.nd Tlnies- Dlspatch. l-'ortunatoly, thi
good-looking and fasclnnting men of Won-
dcriul Washlngton aro n'ol In ne«d of ad-
vice alr.ns: any such llno..Washlngton Her-
ald.

llie Richmond Timi s-Dlspatch's par.i-
grnphor maulfesU a keen Interest ln thi*
l.nfplnesrt ot Senator JeffrlCS Unvts. 11c ex-
prcs.e.. tho hopo tliat tho Senator's Arkan¬
sas constltucntH wlll send hlm lor hls Yul**-
tiilo puck a r.vc-poiind packago of the hc.l
nrtich* oi' sertatorial courtesy..Kndxvillo
Trllutic.

Tlie ltichmond Timos-Dlspntch _«}'_:
"Tln. newnpapers tell us once more thnt tho
price ot me.its hns fallcn. The curse of
Amerlca ls that the hutchors don't read
tln.- papers." They read -.m nll rlght,
brothor, but they fall to act..Couagu Clty
(Mass.) Iiorald.

By the way, dld tho Ttlchmonil TlmcK-
Dispatcb set any tlme llmlt ou paragraphs
about the WIlIinms-DeArmond acrap? lt
sccms wrong not to do so..Atlanta Ueo.glan.

Hero' is tho wny the Richmond Tlmes-
Dispatch piles lt up: "More. sound, wl.*__
r.nd wltty observatlons were not made "oy
Jeffcrson Davls when he had hls chance
than hy nny other senatorlal history ln hW
hif.tory of Amerlca." It may he that th<
Senator may have buslness calling hlm :o
Richmond lf many such paragraphs as thut
u-.paar In Tho Tlnics-Dlspntch..Knu.wlllo
Triliune.

Tho Richmond Tlmea-Dlspdtch wants 10
form a Paragraphors' Unlon. There nre al¬
most enough unlons and associations, bui
there ls room tor thls one..Olrmlngh.im
l.tiiscr.
Tho Richmond Tlmes-Dispatch calls on

the rellgioua edltor of tho American. to con-
trlbute somethlng to the dlncus-sion of thc
mirnclc of the loaves and fishes that wlll
"onllghten the congregatlon." Tliere ls nn
room for illfforciice of oplnlon The Blhlu
narratlve Is or an actunl oceurrence. Thc
frico of it ilepeuds on the actual taklng
place of thc nilraclo dcserlhed. lf it were
no! nue, ii would be a causclc.s Invcntlon..
Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pilot.

'lhe painful .lecesslty arlses of enlllng at-
ti'Dtlon of tho secretary of tho rarasraphurs*
I'nlon to the I.ouluvllle Courler-.Iournal'n
l.ia.enly refiurroctlng a iuother-ln-1 r.v Joka
out of the llmbo. Klndly colloct u nm*..
Atlanta Georglan.

The. Faragrapliers' Unlon, recently or-
KC.r.lzed ln thls socflon. Is evldently maklng
great headway. Its lmrmony Is lovely to be-
hold. We awnlt wlth much Interest, how-
ivcr, to see whether the Richmond Tlnies*
Dippatch', tho (jliarleston News and Courler,
or some other port one, wlll not soon bo
ciyhig "Seab!" at un offendlng. fellow-
member..Charlotte Observer.

The Richmond Tlmes-DInpatrh calls tbe
rtcent Bradley verdlct a "heart verdlct,"
l.ut from tbe manner In whleh lt goes for
tho jury wo imaglne It would term It
"heartlcsa verdlct." We suppose there could
bo no (lU-Ktlon that Brown desorved h!.-.
fate. but Mrs. Brown should havo beon tliu
author of hls golng..Dlnokstonc Courler.

'lhe Richmond Tlmos-Dlspatoh prlnts nn
editorial headed "Sausages nnd l.lvlllr.a-
tlon." Rather surprlslng to seo tho two

'linked..Washlngton Post.

Famous Words of Famous Men.
"You May Fire When Ready, Gri_Hey."-..ADM_RAL

GEORGE DEWEY, Manila Bay, May 1, 1898.

XV a r was de¬
clared wlth Spain
by Congress on

Aprll 21, 1S.S. On
Aprll 2_th Socro-

|ff .tary John D. Long,
of tbo Navy De-
partuient sont the

%. followlng cablo
dlspatch to Com¬
modore Dewoy, at
Hongkong:
"Washlngton,
"Aprll 2-1, IS'JS.

Hongkong;
haa beon' comm'cnecd be¬

tween thc Unlted Statea and Spain.
Proceod at onco to thc Phlllppine
Ialanda. Comrnence operations at
once, put'tloulaiiy ugainst the Span-
lah (lect. You must capturo vessels

pr destroy. Use utmost endeuvora.
(Slgned) "LONG."

Commodore Dewcy lost no tlme
in obeying hls lustructlona. The
AalatiC Ileet conalatod of tho tlag-

"Dewey,
"War

shlp Olyiiipla, the crulsers Baltl¬
more, Boston and Ralelgh and tho
Kiinboata Concord, I-'clre'l anil Mo-
Culloch.

Aprll 27th, or but threo days aftor
1'ccolvlnB' tlie messngo from Secre¬
tary r.ong, Cotnmodoru De.'we'y, with
hla ileet of seven shlps, mouiitlng
oigh'Cy--eight guns and carrying
2.000 snllors and marlnes, sallod
from Mirs Hay, an Inlot on thn
aoutlioaat coaat of Clilnii. and with
hla leadlut. veasol hoaded for tho
Spanlsh ileet ln thc nenrby waters
of Manlia Bay.

"After half tho acpindron had
passed the south chnnnel," saya Ad-
mlrnl Dewcy, "a battery on'the south
aldc of the chnnnel opened flro.
None of the ahota took effect. Th«
aquadron proceeded-across tbe bay
at slovv speed." saya tho report,
"nnd arrlved off Manlia before day-
brcak. It wns flred upon at .;J5.
A. M. by three batterles at Manlia;
two at Cavlto and by the Spanlsh
Ileet anchored ln an approximntely
east aud weat llne across the mouth
of l_akor Bay,""Tho soundron opened'flre." says
Admlral Dowoy, "at 5:41 A. M. Thla
waa tho niomont when Dcvvey aald
to tho coinmanding ottlcoi- of tho ¦

Olyiiipla:
'You may flre when ready; Gridley.

Voice of the People
I'oloncl fliiellinla.

Edltor Thn Tlmea-I-lapntch:
Mr..In yottr lemllijg edltorlal of to-

dny you hnvo mado no nilslnko In your
ostlmatc of Colonol G. M. Onotlinlci. 1
hnvo known hlm for nearly twonty
VCltrM, und when ho waa itppolnlnit to
tako rluirgi- of tlio I'nnania I'liinil I
Iirodfotoil tlio pttblli: woulil havo no
whlnlng or Btldtjch rralgnalloiia, but
thut ot'ilor would bo brought of
ohiios, niul. Ilico Iho bravo aoldlor lio
If. tho canul would bo bullt or lio
would illo.nt. hla poat wlthout. n word
<>f complalnt. ItanlthiK na ho <looa
unioiig tlio verv best of tho finglnocra
of tho army. ho la na modest and un-
sclll.-h na n woinnn. evory llioh a liuvn
nnd abflolutely unlllnoblng iu hlu In-
tcgrlly, Very truly,

W. O. SKI.LTON.

i Who ...im Sbcf
Edltor of Thc Tlines-Dlapntcli:

Slr,.ln tho Annlcctlc Magir/iine,
Volumo' IN.. publlBli-d In Plillaiielphla
in lfil", Ihere nppoura n serles of let¬
ters wrltton by n Northern gontle*
mnn. He wrlten of thc soclnl nnd
politlcnl aoiiditlons of thoao tlmea tn
dear old Vlrginla. Among otlier thlngsho eayu: "ln ona of my oxcuralona t
Spont sevoral daya nt tlio aout of oiio
of theso plnntera, who, by the way, wna
a lady, nnd such n ono as you wlll not
acc overy dny. . Tho eatubllah-
m'pnt ls ono of the most llbernl nnd hon-
pltublf ones ln Vlrginla. . . . Thn
maater of thc houae was son-ln-lnw
of the famlly." .- . (Tho lady)
'.'hnd two llttlo daughters, not grown
up. Tlie oldor waa a fnlr, blue-eyed
lasalc, who, I propheay, wlll ono day
bo Iho bello of Vlrginla." ... "1
used to Ho ln tho hnli, a stulely hall.
und read _t MS. work wrltton by an
ancontor of tho lnily wlth whom I wna
ii gilCat.a hlgh man In hla dny. Htrun-
K-ors, aa they paaa up Jumea 1 llver. nre
stlll ahowii tho hoilac where ho llved
ln prlncely splendor, glvln« welcomo
nml sheltor to hlgh aiul low tlint paaaod
thnt way.IuiIkIiik by the
work, tlie author wns ;i deep acholnr.

. Ho records wlth grent antla-
factlon the theologlcal oplnion.. of one
Besirakln. nn Indlan phlloaoplier, who
acoompunlcd hlm In runnlng tlio llno
between Vlrplnln nnd North Carollna."
Now, Mr. Edltor, the stately .mansion

dcacrlbed m thc letter wns on the
James; tho ereat ancestor "ran the llno
between Vlrginla nnd North Carollna,"
nnd was a mnn of letters. Who waa
he. And who wna tho Hplendid womnn
who prealdod over tlio niniialon, at the
timo nainoil belng a wldow? An«l who
waa the fnir-halrcd lasale who |n IS17
travo promlse of being tho bolte of
Virginia? Wna tho mansion Weatover,
oi' Shirloy. or Brandon. or Shorwood?
Thoae "Lottors From Vlrginla" glve In-
teroslfng roadIng oven aftor nlnety
years have allently rollcd away into
oterntty. W. E. BVANS.

Blrmlngham, Aln.

ColoucI AV. 13. Cuiahmv.
Moat of tho members of tho Virginia

colony ln Blrmlngham regretted to
learn of tho doath of Colonol Wlllinm
E. Cutshaw, of ftlchmoml, whlch oc¬
curred in that clty Thursday nlght.
Colonol Cutahaw had a number of
frlends and acqualntances in thls clty,
as well aa in other parts of A'labainn,
and had vlsited Blrmlngham several
tlmea. I'or thlrty-four yeara ho waa
Clty Engineer of fUchmonil, and was
held in very hlgh osteem by the en-
gineorlng professlon. He was Instru-
menlal ln thc eatnbllshment of most of
the public Improvements of tho Vir¬
ginia capltal, nnd contrlbiited largely
lu hla efforts and inflmnce ln the iny--
ing off and beautlfylng of tho numer¬
ous parks, rlrlvewiiys and other pub-
llc nttraotlons whloh havo mado Rlch¬
mond ono of the inost beautlful clties
ln America. Colonel Cutahaw diatin-
guished hlmself as an artlllery olllcor
ln tho Confederate service, and waa
wldoly known and loved by the veter¬
ans who visitod Rlchmond ln attend-
ance upon Confederate reiinlona since
tho war. So faithful and oftioicnt waa
ho in the capaclty of City EnsMnecr of
Rlchmond that nobody waa wllllns- to
enter the raco agalnat hlm for many
years..Blrmlngiiani News.

»

New Steamer Comlng:.
The Amoakeng _team flre qucIii.. ordere.d

last fall by tho Richmond Klre Dcpartnicni,
H now on Its way hero. Tho enslnc leit
the factory nt Manchester, N. »!., on Chrlst-
iii3b Eve. and should ba in Rlchmond within
n low days. The capaclty of the new en-

Kine Ik G00 fiallons per mlnute, nnd Hh a;>-
pioxlmnte cout Is .3.000. It wlll bo placcd
wlth Engina Company No. 3, on Broad
Street;

Little Negrnes Blsmlnat'd.
Warner Hamlot, I.csllo Brown and Thomas

Al'.cn, threo lltile uegioea. woro ln tbe t*o-
II.'e Court yewtcrday mornlng on tlie charge
Of st.ulitif. S2 worth of ilngu from '/.. II.
Ktnltlv, of WashlnRton Street. Tho only
wttiii'H.eii woro threo white boy., even umallor
thati the colored boys, nnd Justlco Orutch-
nobi not lielng nblo to convict on thls ovl-
derco illsnilBsed the trlo.

Sent |o Keforniatory.
Almi'i- Harrla. a white boy. wna cnllod in

tho Pollce Court yeaterday nrnrning to n
Hwer to tbo cliarga of hreuking Into the
homo of Georgo Shuckleford. Xo. _0_ North
Twenty-slxtli Stroet, and ateallng th.rofrom
S!«-.::_, in inoncy and Jewelry. Justlco
Crutchfield aentenedd hlm to tho Reforma-
tcry. Harrla waa captured by Dclcctlvc-
Sergeant Wllt-hlre.

stlmulatc thc TORPID LIVER,
strengthen the dlgestive organs.
regu'nte the bowels, and are un-

equaled as an

ANTi-BILIGUS MEDICINE,
ln malarial districts thelr virtues
are widcly recognized, as they pos-
seas peculiar propertles in freelng
the system from that poigon. Elc-
gantly sugar coated.

Take No Subst.t_.te.

Lots of Good Things
for New Year.

Fresh Freneh Candy, 6c lb.
Wineof Jelly, 15c per quart.
New Figs, 3 pounds for 25c.
New Malaga Grapes, 10c lb.

l-resh Chocolate Caramels, per lb....l0o
Brult Cakes, _-lb. packagc.13&0
Jelly Roll or Pound Calcos, 1-lb.

pkg. .J_c
Best Quality Cltron .SOe
New Mlxed Nuta .t2',_c
Chrletmas _ll..c-d Candy, 3 Ibs. for, ,33e
Freneh Candy per pound..'..(ic
Best Quality Dates, per pound.Co
Seod-d .lalnslnu, ln 1-lb, pltg.lSViu
Cloan.d Cuiranta, I-lb." jil.f...,.!__
Swcat Florlda Orunce.. por dox.n... .lHn
Best Chocolate Drops. por pound. .lfJ'ju
Chalnier'a CJelatlne, 3 pitg*.20o
Eoneles- Cod Flaii, 1-lb. brick.. to
AYhlt. "A" t.usar, per pound ,.HJo
\ Cans Tomatoes for,.S..0
T larue bars Swlft'a I'rido Sonp for.250
B._t Wine. Cntawba aud Black-

berry, por snllon.00c
Suftur Corn, 1 cans for.,.3So
3-lb. Jaro BruHorvea .SOu
Kaily .liuio Vons, por can .Ou

S. UlliMn's Son,
S'l'ORl-S:

1S.0-3- HAST MAIN 8T.
fSOO EAST MARBBALI. ST-

i'UONBa AT WACII smiiB

Hillnse:
HY W. U, M-.AV.EI_I.,

Author «f "Tlie Unm.ed _lrnseiiger,"
"Tho Gimrdcd Fltttnc," clc.

Copyrlght, 1007, by W. 0. Maxwcll. All
i rlghts reservcd.

dHAl'TEtt X.V..Contlnued.

"lt dld nintter," sald old Crunden.
"llko tho very ilovll," and lio moppcd
hlmself, nnd wlth a grunt. of«,*.ellef
put tiln iiandauii. back ln Its pocktit.
"Thln comes In thc nlclt of tlmo to

"To go on comforttibly with." snld
Mr. Dowling. "To wnsh ono hand wllh
the othor. so to spe'nk. Qulto so,"
Jnck was looklng nt Dowling, thnn

ngnlri nt. Crunden.
"I novor knew, Hlr," he sald gruvciy,

"that It could matter llko tliat. I had
no id.en. I know thlngs were g'.'r.g
it blt nlow for you, bnt l thought lln-.v
wore golng nll rlght."
"Thoy nrnn'l golng well," mild Ciuti-

den. "They've bcon golng very liflrt'j*.
Don't run iiwny, Llzzle. Tt's proper
you Hbotild know. 1 hnve kept It to
myself as long a« I could."
Thon for Iho flrst tline lie *_poko to

hls nsslstants of tho Ihinnclal i:i'lo of
hls great schenie. Thu troublo vas
easlly summeil up: too much monoy
gono out, not enough come hom., Jle
told them of hls drrengerhent wlth tho
bank.overdraft of £20,000, to ho ro-
duced by £1,000 each qunrter day. Well,
he had made two auch reductlons nnd
no more. Tho standlug chnrge for
lhe borrowod money remulncil at about
£900 per annum. The bank bad smll-
Ingly pmtehed thia chnrgo tlll laSl mld-
siimrner and then had begun to make
dlfllcultlos.in fact. lind Issued nn ul*
tiiiiatum; overdraft to bo reduced lo
£17,000 by Scptembcr notb. and the
sl.pulutcil reductlons to be mado punc-
tually thereaftor. or tho bunk must ro-
constder Its poaltlon. And Mr. Crun¬
den dld not know whero to look for
tho Septembor thousand: and thia was
why bo had been so exccedlngly
pleased to'lnil lt ln the salo to Mr.
Flower, of Surblton.
"Most convonlent," sald Dowling

n.'.t.iingly. "It wlll nll come rlght In
the end, of course."
"So T hopo, I am not nfralil of

that." sald Crunden. But, as ho cx-
plalncd, all his nroiil liitng upon the
rato nf speed; and already the slowness
had rohbed tho posslble proflt of Its
orlglnally noblo margln. "Only proper
you ahould know that, Llz, my dear.-'
"Don't let us bc downhearted," sald

Dowling. "We must not allow Mr.
Vlncent to go to London with a tnle
ot dtfllcultles."

"I am not golng to London." sald
Jack, "ln order to tell talea agalnst
the credlt of my friends.or their ad-
vlsers."
"No," said Crunden. "Wc know that.

slr. What's mentioned in thln room
won't bc heal'd outslde It."
Then Jack .asked questlons."Do you

mlnd my iiaklng, slr?" It acemed to
him thero must have been some weale
spot ln the scheme Itself.
"Ob, lt wns a very good scheme,"

sa'd Dowling.
"But the calculatlons were wrong

somehow?" suggested Jack. "You
know what I sald, slr. That l hoped
you hadn't lritten off moro than you
could chew."

"lt was a fltir* scheme," sald Dow¬
ling deprecatlngly. "And I can an¬
swer for the culculatlons. They have
proved themselves correct, too. The
land. we have disposed of haa oxactly
reallzcd rny cstiinate per acre. No.the
set-backs are all outslde tho calcula¬
tlons.thlngs no man could have cal-
culatcd for."
And Dowling. as if put on his pcr-

s.v.ml defense, made out a llst of un-
foroseeii events.
Dowling had countcd on lhe rents of

Hlil BIsc. These would have pald all
interest on borrowed money. and
brought some equlvalcnt to Crunden
for loss of Income from hls own monoy
burled doep in tho ground. Now, a*»
Mr. Vlncent knew, there were only
three tenants left in Hill Rlse.tho
Mlss Vlgors, who clung to thc vlclnlty
of St. Barnabas's Church; Dr. Blake.
who was havlng a houso bullt for hlm
by the London and Suburban, and Mrs.
Uldgworth, who had become bed-rld-
clon and could not move: and these
wvrc paying only half the old rental.
No man could have foretolcl tho lllil
Blsc exodus. If the tenants had rc-
maliied, one could have washed one
hand wlth ihe other.
"Yes." sald Jack, "and now you havo

got both your hands dlrty together."
"For the moment. But all will come

right in thc end. . . . Another event no
one could have calculaled for was thc
sale of Hill House. Naturally the de-
velopment of those ten acres.really
better sltuatcd than our land.has
thrown us back."
"Ves. That's It," sald Jack gravely.

"That was yuor weak spot. It seems
to me that has just knocked tho bot¬
tom out of your scheme."

"Tlie scheme was rlght enough,"
said Dowling cloggcdly. "I'll answer
for that. The delay is annoylng, but

Then once agaiu the telephone bell
rang.
"Lord's sake," said Crunden, as Jack

jurnped up and rushed across to his
table. "Don't say it's them changed
their mlnd and trylng to back out."

"lt Is for you. Mr. Dowling." sald
Jack; after llstcnlng to the message.
"Somebody who rcqulres you.requlres
you rather badly." Then. when Dow¬
ling had taken Iils placo at tbe instru-
ment, he whlspered to Crunden: "It's
hls wlfo!"
"Are you there?" asked Dowling, in

a low ancl very gentlo voice. "Is that
you, my dear? . . . _es, my dear, a

buslness consultation. . . . 'I have been
somewhat hard pushed -S.il day. It
you'll excuso mc, I'll not return to
supper. I shall get all I want here."

"If bo isn't careful," whlspered Jack.
"he'll got all lio wants there;" and
Crunden's faco relaxod into a broad
grln.
'. "Oh, very well, my dear," Dowling
wus fiaylng, "It shall bc as you wlsh,"
and ho rang off.
Wlth many apologles to Mr. and Mlsa

Crunden. tor breaklng an engagement,
Mr. Dowling presently explalnert that
he could not, after all, stay to supper
at Klng's Cottage; and he soon bade
hls ndlcux.
Jack, ln lleu of Dowling, supped at

Klng's Cottage. He cheored Crundon
more effectually than Dowling could
have. dope. They talked for- a long
tlme on buslness matters, and Jack
llstened wlth gravo interest, and when
he askod a questlon lt was always
buslnessllke and Intelllgent. Havlng
been ndmllted Into the rnysterlos of
flnance, he was qulck to grasp tho re-

clproca. bearlng of hltherto lsolatcd
facte.
At aupper Cunden was ciulto choor-

ful, The sale o£ the houso. had done
hlm good; the confldonltal talk had
dono hlm good.overythlng, as Dow¬
ling promlsed, would como light ln
tho ond. Ho chtickled at tho recollec-
llon of Dowllng's tolephonlc Bummons.

"I coultln't help but smile," ho sald.
"But If he'd caught mo at it, ho'd have
falrly jurnped down my throat. That's
a thlng I always admlro-ln Mr. Dow¬
ling. Ho's nlways loyal to Mrs. D,.
wou't nllow nny one to make a joke
of hor: although, as tlio saylng ls, sho
Is a torror.Mrs. D."
After supper, Llzzlo brought tho to-

hacuo ,1ar and both gontlomen llt tholr
plp .8, .,

"Suro you don't mlnd, Mlss Lizzlo?
asked Jnck polltely; and thon ho pui'fod
in sl.ence unlll Mrs. Piice and tho niuld
Imi'l left tho room. ¦-... '

"Sir." he ..tihl, l.l;'V.iii. poino ushos

from hls plpe. "If you have no objcc-
tlon.I would HkO tn wltlulraw my
notlco. I don't. want lo go, You seo,
I dldn't undcrstntid.I had no Idca.I
uhouldn't llke lo go now,"
"You are very welcomc to stay," sald

Cruudnn. pnfflng nolslly nt hls plpe, "IC
ymi (jarn to. slr."
"Thank you, slr. You see, T should

bc lnliioi'.-blrj It I went now. Whorevcr
I was, I should lu; tlilnkhig of II. A
rat tliat had left the nlilp. Not that
the shlp's nlnklng.certnlnly not. But
I should feel llke that."

"Then stuy wlth us. alr."
"Father," sald Llzzle, "thls won't he

falr to Mr. Vlncent. . . . Pleaso tell my
father ahout the letter from Messrs.
Grlggs.ot* i must."

"Mlss Lizzlc, thls r.'vans you don't
want me to stay."

"II Isn't fnlr to let you stay," sald
Llzzle. "Fatlior, Mr. Vlncent had o
letter from Messrs. Grlgg..-"

"Oh, that wns nothing, slr.Grlggs
fiild they'd take me nn:" and ho ptilled
the letter from hls pocket. "I hnven't
nnswered Grlggs yet;" nnd hc throw
the letter Into the flre. "There, Mlss
LIZzle, that's my answer to Cirlggr.."
But Lizzie agaln protcstod.
"Father, lt won't be falr. They of¬

fered Mr. Vlncent £1 a week to begin
wlth, nnd then -"

"Mlss Lizzto," sald Jnck, "you want
me lo go. Thls means you are unxloua
to bo rid of me."

"No, slr," suhl Crunden, nnswerlng
for hls daughter, "It's not thnt. Tt's
only Llzzle wlshes me to trcat you falr
.and not net sclltsh. Orlggs. _h*y of.
fercd you 11. Well. I'll be as good Of
Grlggs. ]'ll glve you tho ti, yes.and
thlnk you worth It."

"No, not a penny more thnn my old
screw. Less lf you llke.I have no
debts now. I could do on a quld.tlll
thc lane turiis.tlll we're all out of
wood.you know."

"That's vory handsomo of you, slr."
"Father, It's not falr to -"
"Hold your tongne, my glrl. Thls Irt

between Brother Vlncent and me. And
I say: That's very handsomo of you,
Brother Vlncent. I'll not forget. It,
No. I'll never forget that as long as
I llve."

CIlAPTBn XX,
Throughout the wlnter the -work

went on.wlth little success. Jnck
was indeed pultlng his bacH inlo It:
nclmltted now fully to the confldenco
of hls employer, he could render him¬
self far more* useful than hltherto. As
he had sald, Mr... Crunden's shlp wm
certainly not slnklng; but tho order
had been glven to "Hhorten sall." That
Is always u wlsc order when there !a
doubtful weather about: but no one
need take alarm when It Is heard. II
is not, for instance, such an order an
*"all hands to the pumps." Whon that
comes through the speaklng trumpet
even the rnts may be oxcused for feel¬
lng nervous. Mr. Crunden. then. ,aa a
prccautlonary measurc was trylng to
close the ynrd. All the cottages were
finished: ho was kccplng only thu
smallest possiblo staff for the comple-
tlon of the last and Innermosl of thc
decoy houses. When that was done.
the gates beneath tbe old archway
would be shut and padlocked.UnlceJ
dlrty Stevens. the dalryman, cared to
como back as tenant.

Meanwhlle, wlth less to do at thc
yard in practlcal work, Jack throxv
hlmself upon the financial and ptiroly
buslness s.de of affntrs. He went bcrc
and there ubout the county. seeklng
substaniial adventurers and floutin;.
men of straw; ho had devlsed p}ailK
for obtalmng publicily on thc chcap-
est torms.advertlslng boardlngs to b«
erected, epacc let to cover cost, othei
space exchanged for Crunden's adver-
tlsements all over England; he had
composed a. pamphlet.prlnted by Mr.
Mees.dcscribing the cbarmsand amen-
Itlcs of Medford, and the unbuilt-on
paradlso offered to tho world by Crun¬
den; hc had important Intervlcwi
every day, and as Crunden's represen-
tallve opened negotlatlons for tnort-
gages wlth a dozen London flrms, and
cntered particulars or ground rents
and leaseholds for salo on the booke
of 100 agents. In all dlrectlons.at
home and abroad.he dlsplayed atl un-

paralloled onergy whlch was rccog-
rilzed and admlred by hls employer.
Never wa. man better served by a
clerk for 20 phllllngs a woek- and hlt
food.
Sometlmes old Crunden thought ot

lt.and of how sorely ho would havo
missed hls clerk. For one thlng. ha
was so cbeerful.kept ono In heart,
Oourugo and hopo came from hlm In
every dark hour. And dark liours
were many in this long wlnter.

Mrs. Price. when ahe heard thaf
there was. after all, to be no change
of clerks, had uttered tho llvellest pro-
testatlons of pleasure. She hastened
to obtalned from her master a con-
Jlrmatlon of the good news.
"And I'm sorry, sir. that X spoko

rnde. I could have bll my tonguo ort
Bftcrwards for what I sald.but at the
time I don't thlnk I knew what I wai
saylng."

(To bo Contlnued To-morrow,)

Anderson's
Carpet House

Now is the Time
to Buy Your

Carpets,
Rugs,
Lace
Curtains,
Portieres.

Special Line of Tapestry
Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet,
Choice

$15.00
Geo. W. Anderson &Sons

215 E. Broad Street


